KIDS CLUB PRESENTS:
Mickey's Summer Adventure

What: Kid's Club Summer Camp
Where: Horseshoe Trails Elementary
When: June 3rd - July 26th
Time: 7:00AM - 5:30PM

Welcome to Adventureland
Week 1: Pirates Adventures
Pump It Up/Sky Zone
Week 2: Into Sherwood Forest
Makutu's Island/Jake's Unltd

Welcome to Fantasyland
Week 3: Mad Hatter's Tea Party
Peter Piper Pizza/Herberger: Freaky Friday
Week 4: Under the Sea Adventures
OdySea Aquarium

Welcome to Tomorrowland
Week 5: Alien Invasion
Arizona Science Center
Week 6: Jedi Training
Lego Discovery Center/Stratum Laser Tag

California Adventure
Week 7: Animation Academy
Great Skate
Week 8: Everything Disney
AMF Bowling

Grab your ears and come inside to rotate through our specialty areas to experience fun learning activities in science, active games, art, and clubhouse! Every week will also be filled with theme related special events, summer movie fun at Harkins and field trips galore!